MORE ABOUT THE GLENDALE PASTORS

Census Enumerators listed names and dates as they understood the registrant who oftentimes had little or no education which led to numerous errors in names, dates and ages. I have tried to copy the census as recorded, where errors occur, I apologize. Death certificates are not available in Spartanburg for years before 1917 and Obituaries have not been put on microfilm for the years 1924 through 1929.

Glendale Methodist Church Pastors

The Family of Reverend James D. and Jane Carpenter;
The 1870 Spartanburg/Cherokee Census listed the household as;
James Carpenter 40, husband/Minister of the Gospel       Wife; Jane 30
Children; Henry 19, Store clerk                          Charlotte 2
Rev. Carpenter was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church in 1868.

The 1880 Orangeburg/Hebron Census listed the household as;
Newton K. Melton 41, husband/Preacher                    Wife; Casandna C. 36
Children; Lulah M. 13                                     Waltia M. 12
            Claudius M. 6                                        Rosa 4
            William 8 months.
Reverend Melton was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1870-72.

The Family of the Reverend M. H. and Jane Pooser;
The 1880 Fairfield County Census listed the household as;
M. H. Pooser 56, husband/Minister                        Wife; Jane 56
Children; Francis C. 24                                 Edward B. 22
Reverend Pooser was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the year 1874.

The Family of Reverend Abraham P. and Sarah Avant;
The 1880 Spartanburg Township Census listed the household as;
Abraham P. Avant 60, husband/Minister                    Wife; Sarah B. 47
Children; Elizabeth 29                                   William 21
            George 14                                          Alley 12
            Pierce 17                                          Charles 9
            Catherine 19                                       Lula 7
Rev. Avant was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist church during the years 1875-77 and 1881-82
The Family of Reverend William and Catherine Hutto;
The 1880 Anderson/Pendleton Census listed the household as;
William Hutto 52, husband/Minister of the Gospel Wife; Catherine S. 47
Son; William D. 21
Reverend Hutto was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1878-79

The Family of the Reverend Richard R. and Meary B. Dagnell;
The 1900 Pickens Census showed that they had been married 30 years and were the parents of 4 children.
The household was listed as;
Richard R. Dagnall 62. Husband/Preacher Wife; Meary B. 56
Children; Atticus ??? 25 Meary 18
Father; Elbert H. Dagnell 88
Reverend Dagnall was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the year 1880.

The Family of Reverend Mark L. and Annie M. Carlisle;
The 1910 Spartanburg City Census shows that they had been married 22 years and were the parents of 3 children, 2 living.
The Household was listed as;
Mark L. Carlisle 48, husband/Pastor of District Wife; Annie M. 49
Children; Charles 19 Aikin 16
Rev. Carlisle was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the year 1887;

The Family of Reverend John and Sallie Attaway;
The 1880 Anderson/Williamson Census listed the household as;
John Attaway 46, husband/Minister M. Church Wife; 35
Children; Alesleon? 16 Pierce 13 Tabitha 12
Marvin 2 John 9 months
Rev. Attaway was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the year 1888;

The Family of Reverend Thomas M. and Thomas J Dent;
The 1900 Red Buff County, S. C. Census showed that they had been married 12 years and were the parents of 6 children, 5 living.
The household was listed as;
Thomas M. Dent 39, husband/Minister Wife; Thomas J. 31
Children; Wilbur T. 10 Leland L. 7 Thomas J. 5
James N. 3  Clarence T. 1
Sister;  Hessie A. 21
Rev. Dent was the Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the year 1889.

The Family of Reverend John W. and Louise Shell;
The 1900 Spartanburg City Census listed the household as;
John W. Shell 47, husband/Minister  Wife; M. Louise 36
Children;  Louise 11  Vernon 9  Charlton 4

The 1910 Spartanburg City Census showed they had been married 12 years and were the parents of 4 children, 3 living.
The household was listed as;
John W. Shell 59, widower/Minister
Children;  Louise M. 21  Vernon M. 19  Charlton 14
Rev. Shell was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years of 1890-91 &1904;

The Family of Reverend J. L. and Minnie L. Hartley;
The 1910 Spartanburg City Census showed they had been married 30 years and were the parents of 7 children, 6 living.
The household was listed as;
J. L. Hartley 50, husband/Supt. Anti-Saloon League  Wife; Minnie L. 59?
Children;  Earnest H. 27, high school teacher  Lillian 20
            Blanche 18  John 16  Howard 15

The 1920 Spartanburg City Census listed the household as;
J. L. Hartley 59, Methodist Evangelist  Wife; Minnie L. 58
Rev. Hartley was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1894-97;

The Family of the Reverend R.W. and Margaret Spigner;
The 1900 Fairfield County Census showed they had been married 14 years and were the parents of 4 children, 3 living.
The household was listed as;
R. W. Spigner 41, husband/M.E. Church Minister  Wife; Margret 40
Children;  W. Raymond 12  Edward 9  Elizabeth 4
Brother in-law;  David E. Neely
The 1910 Union/Jonesville Census showed they had been married 24 years and were the parents of 7 children, 4 living.  
The household was listed as;  
W. Spigner 50, husband/?????    Wife; Margaret 47  
Children; Edward 19    Elizabeth C. 13    Hubert W. 8  
Rev. Spigner was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1898-99.

The Family of the Reverend John W. and Leonona Elkins;  
The 1910 Hampton County/Peeples Twp. Showed that they had been married 24 years and were the parents of 4 children.  
The household was listed as;  
John W. Elkins 51, husband/Minister    Wife; Leonona 50  
Children; John W. Jr. 23    Boyd 20    Carlisle 18    Paul J. 12  
Rev. Elkins was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the year of 1905.

The Family of Reverend D.W. and Bessie Kellar;  
Rev. Kellar was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1905-07;  
The 1920 Edgefield Census listed the household as;  
David W. Kellar 52, husband/Methodist Minister    Wife; Bessie 42  
Children; Bessie W. 17    Marjorie 9    Katherine 6    David Jr. 1 year 5 months  
Rev. Kellar was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years of 1905-07.

The Family of Reverend W. Henry Polk;  
The 1910 Spartanburg/Glendale Census listed the household as;  
W. Henry Polk 31, single/Minister  
Reverend Polk was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1907-10.  
He boarded in the home of Silas G. Smith.

The Family of Dr. David E. and Lottie B. Camak;  
The 1920 Spartanburg Census listed the household as;  
David E. Camak 39, husband/President of the Textile Inst.    Wife; Lottie B. 42  
Children; Mariana 11    Blain 2 months  
Dr. Camak was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1910-11.
The Family of Bellinger J. and Mittie D. Guess;
The 1920 Chesterfield Census listed the household as;
Bellinger J. Guess 57, husband/Minister           Wife; Mittie D. 57
Son;    Earl B. 16
Rev. Guess was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1911-13

The Family of Reverend C. P. Carter;
The 1920 Spartanburg/Clifton Census listed the household as;
C. P. Carter 59, husband/Minister           Wife; Julia 61
No children listed.
Reverend Carter served as Pastor of the Glendale/Clifton Methodist Church during the years of 1913-15=1918-21.

The Family of Reverend Henry B. and Bessie H. Koon;
The 1940 Greenville Census listed the household as;
Henry B. Koon 44, husband/Minister           Wife; Bessie H. 49
Children;     Henry B. Jr. 18     Helen 16   Julia D. 12   Mary P. 9
Rev. Koon was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1921-22.

The Family of Reverend J. F. and Lilly Farr;
The 1920 Spartanburg Census listed the household as;
J. F. Farr 32, husband/Clergyman           Wife; Lilly 32
Son;    Earnest F. 11
Reverend Farr was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years of 1930-32.

The Family of Reverend J.W. and Helen Tomlinson;
The 1940 Greenwood Wd 3 Census listed the household as;
J.W. Tomlinson 32, husband/Clergyman           Wife; Helen 31
Reverend Tomlinson was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years 1932-36.

The Family of Reverend Hollis A. and Bertha Whitten;
The 1920 York/Clover Census listed the household as;
Hollis A. Whitten 35, husband/Minister of the Gospel           Wife; Bessie 35
Children; Catharine 13    Sarah E. 7    Paul R. 5
            Hollis Jr. 4 years, 4 months    Joseph P. 1 year, 3 months

The 1940 Spartanburg/Glendale Census listed the household as;
Hollis Whitten 56, Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church   Wife; Bertha 56
Children;    Sarah 27    Hollis Jr. 23
Rev. Whitten was Pastor of the Glendale Methodist Church during the years of 1938-40.

Glendale Baptist Church Pastors

The Family of Reverend John E. Burgess;
The 1880 Spartanburg/White Plains Census listed the household as;
John E. Burgess 25, husband/Minister   Wife; Caroline 21
Children;    Thomas E. 4    Jean 2
Reverend Burgess was Pastor of the Glendale Baptist Church during the years of 1880-81.

The Family of Reverend W.T. and Hattie L. Tate;
The 1900 Anderson County/Williamston Census showed they had been married 13 years and
were the parents of 4 children, 2 living.
The household was listed as;
W.T. Tate 39, husband/Minister   Wife; Hattie L. 37
Children;    George O. 12    William E. 6
Reverend Tate was Pastor of Glendale Baptist during the years 1883-86;

The Family of Reverend W.E.G. and (unreadable) Humphries;
The 1900 Union County Census listed the household as;
W.E.G. Humphries 35, husband/Merchant   Wife; (unreadable) 33
Children;    Vera 7    Christine 5    Pauline 3    W.L. 2
Rev. Humphries was Pastor of the Glendale Baptist Church during the year 1891.

The Family of Reverend Therdore H. and Kizzie Harrison;
The 1910 Horry County Census showed they had been married 13 years and were the parents
of 7 children, 5 living.
The household was listed as;
Therdore H. Harrison 37, husband/Minister   Wife; Kizzie 33
Children;    Myers 10    Hoyt 7    Max 5
Mary 3   Ruth 1
Reverend Harrison was Pastor of the Glendale Baptist Church during the years of 1904-05

The Family of Reverend George P. and Maybelle Lanier;
The 1940 McCormick/Plum Branch Census listed the household as;
George P. Lanier 46, husband/Minister   Wife; Maybelle 41
Children;   George D. 17/mechanic       Alice 16
            Alta 14                       Charlie 12
Reverend Lanier was Pastor of the Glendale Baptist Church during the years 1932-34;

The Family of Jessie B. and Daisy Lindley;
The 1940 Cherokee Census listed the household as;
Jessie Lindley 41, husband/Pastor of Glendale Baptist Church
Wife; Daisy 37
Children;   Ida Dell 11       Anna Bell 8       Daisy Louise 5       Willie
            Jean 2
Rev. Lindley was Pastor of the Glendale Baptist Church during the years 1841-44

For the Family story of Reverend John S. Ezell click Rev. John S. Ezell
For the Family story of Rev. J. D. Baily click Rev. James D. Baily
For the Family story of Reverend C. H. Sims click Rev. Charles Sims
For the Family story of Reverend C. P. Holland click Rev. Curtis P. Holland
For the Family story of Reverend Timothy Hottel click The Hottel Trio

Glendale Wesleyan Church Pastors

The Family of Reverend L. William and Elma Johnson;
The 1910 Spartanburg Census listed the household as;
L. William Johnson 44, husband/Preacher   Wife; Elma O. 39
Children;   Eric C. 21       Buene O. 17       Mattie M. 15
Paul L. 12      Ella 7      Ruth 3
Rev. Johnson was Pastor of the Glendale Wesleyan Church during the years 1899-1901.

The Family of Reverend David R, and Ollie Brown;
The 1900 Spartanburg/Pacolet Census showed they had been married 14 years and were the parents of 4 children, 3 living.
The household was listed as;
David Brown 44, husband/Minister  Wife; Ollie 36
Children;  Ruth 12    Hillard 8     Marion 5
Rev. Brown was Pastor of the Glendale Wesleyan Church during the years 1901-03

The Family of Reverend Eugene L. and Alice Swaney;
The 1910 Pickens/Central Census listed the household as;
Eugene L. Swaney 34, husband/Minister  Wife; Alice 42
Children;  Virgil E. 14   James J. 12   Birty B. 10
          Earnest 5    David T. 3
Rev. Swaney was Pastor of the Glendale Wesleyan Church during the years 1908-09

The Family of Reverend William D. and Mattie Lee Correll;
The 1920 Pickens/Central Census listed the household as;
William D. Correll 34, husband/President of the Wesleyan Conference.
Wife; Mattie Lee 29
Son;  William 6
Rev. Correll was Pastor of the Glendale Wesleyan Church during the years 1913-14=1916-18.

The Family of the Reverend Levi and Lucretia Rigdon;
The 1920 Pickens Census listed the household as;
Levi Rigdon 40, husband/Minister of the Gospel  Wife; Lucretia E. 40
Children;  Eva 18    R. Clyde 17   Essie V. 10
Rev. Rigdon was Pastor of the Glendale Wesleyan Church during the years 1918-19.

Writer’s comments; The Crocker Memorial Pentecostal Church does not have a list of their Pastors.
Written; January, 2015
Clarence E. Crocker